Differences in the gastrointestinal microbiota of specific pathogen free mice: an often unknown variable in biomedical research.
Large differences were found in the numbers of facultatively anaerobic Gram-negative bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract of mice from 3 major specific pathogen free (SPF) units in Australia. The species isolated also differed between mouse colonies. In one unit the presence of Enterobacter cloacae was found to dramatically influence the survival of mice following total body irradiation. This finding conforms with previous studies which have shown the influence of variation in gastrointestinal microbiota on the immune system and on susceptibility to infection. Given that the presence or absence of Enterobacteriaceae in the intestines of mice under investigation may influence experimental results, researchers using SPF rodents are encouraged to determine the baseline loading of these bacteria in their animals. Where results of immunological or irradiation studies from different colonies are likely to be compared, the enterobacterial status of the colony being used should be reported.